SENIOR COMMUNITY
TOURS

LOBSTERS &
LIGHTHOUSES
including Maine’s famous Lobster Festival

PRICES:
Double
$569.00
Single
$729.00
Triple
$549.00

TRIP CANCELLATION
INSURANCE
IS RECOMMENDED

537 Nicholson Road
Audubon, NJ 08106
(856) 456-1121 Ext. 333
FAX (856) 547-2685
Email: trips@scucs.org

www.scucs.org

Day #1
Arrive at the Best Western Merry Manor Inn, Portland, ME - (3 Night Stay).
Dinner is included tonight.
Day #2 – Full Breakfast
Depart from beautiful Portland Harbor. Cruise to the unique waterways of
Harpswell to Bailey Island. Learn the history of Casco Bay as you cruise past
lighthouses, forts and turn-of-the-century summer colonies. Pass lobstermen
tending their traps and Eagle Island, home to Admiral Perry’s residence.
The dine at the famous Cook’s Lobster House, surrounded by ocean views, a
lobster casserole lunch. After, enter the land of bright, buoy-covered lobster
shacks, quaint fishing villages, rocky shoreline and Maine’s one-of-a-kind crib
stone bridge, located at the very tip of one of Maine’s coastal fingers, ready
your cameras for lots of photo-ops on picturesque Bailey Island. Visit Land’s
End Gift Shop, a Maine landmark at the very edge of the isle. Then shop in
Freeport, home of the original L.L. Bean, with many quality outlet stores. Dinner tonight is on your own.
Day #3 - Full Breakfast
Let the salty air lift your spirits as you ride the Maine Eastern Railway's
coastal excursion. Meander along Maine's craggy coast spotting charming
seaside villages, sailboats tacking in the breeze and swooping seabirds.
Learn about the scenery and historic while riding in comfort in fully restored
streamline steel passenger cars. Then stop in the sea-side village of Camden for lunch on own, shopping and ocean views. After, meet your guide and
enjoy a tour of beautiful Camden to include panoramic views from Mount Battie which overlooks scenic Penobscot Bay and the Gulf of Maine. Hear about
the rich maritime history of this seaside village. What do you get when you
mix the world’s greatest lobster cooker, 20,000 pounds of lobster, a sea goddess coronation, top notch entertainment, an international crate race, fine art,
talented crafts people and vendors, cooking contests, marine tent and more?
The Maine Lobster Festival! Celebrate this world-renowned festival in beautiful Rockland Harbor with a kick-off parade, arts and crafts, marine exhibits,
live music, demonstrations and waterfront activities. Enjoy a lobster dinner
tonight (included) at the Festival.
Day #4 - Full Breakfast
After breakfast, stop for a photo-op at Maine’s most photographed lighthouse,
Nubble Lighthouse, before continuing home.

